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S4M Meier Frank Store's Mid-We- ek Specials SilSS
75c Underwear 48c Each
35c Underwear 19c Each
Today and tomorrow sale extraordinary of women's fine quality

TO

Lewiston-CTarksto-

which
other

Ixwiston

journey

"This

cotton undervests, pants
union suits Hand finished, hand j:rq-chet- ed

and trimmed undergarments,
great assortment Values up 75c

garment last
this exceptionally price each 48c

Underwear, and d

pants. vpsts low and sleeveless.
plain d; up to

selling low of,

75c Handbags 39c ea.
Today great special sale of 500 women's
fine Hand Bajre, ring and very-bes-t

splendid assortment; 7oc values
on sale at this unusualy JV

2000 Whisk Brooms on Sale at 9c Each
35c-40-c Tooth Brushes Reduced to 23c
Great two days' sale 2000 Whisk Brooms; best quality briar handles, Orduible sewed, matchless a, the exceptionally low price of, --7 C
Great special offering of Tooth Brushes, all shapes sizes; best qua!- - 5
itv French brushes, rrg. at 35c and 40c ea., every one warranted, ca. ."'bottles of the best quality Bay at the very low price of, 23

and 65c Back Combs on sale at exceptionally price, 28
Fancy Side and Back Combs, 35c values, on sale at, 18
Great special lots of new Jewelry on sale at low prices. Come and see them.

New Spring Millinery

inch all-sil- k Taffeta Ribbon in black,
white and all the leading shades; regu-
lar 20c value, at this low price, yd. 11

inch all-sil- k Taffeta Ribbon, in black,
white colors; regular 25c. value,
on' sale at the low of, yard.. 17
51 all-sil- k Taffeta Ribbon, in
black, white and all colors; regu-
lar 45c on sale yard.... 27

all-sil- k Millinery Ribbons, best
patterns and colorings, prand assort-
ment; 35c values now, the yard....lo
5--inch all-si- k Moire Ribbons, black,
white and colors; 35c yard..

fancy warp print, all-sil- k Rib-
bons, res;. 25c line, in best patterns
colorings, at the low price of, yard. 18

of of first Kid
in all for

to
sizes, 5 V'i to to C

Zour pr

ADAMS DISCCSS-K- X

TO

lcrlarrs New O. K. & X.

Will Bring to Portland of
rtk-- Idaho Tttslrkt.

Henry Adams, of Vlarkston, Wash., is
now th Arlington and has just
completed, with his father. Charles
i i Adams, of Boston, a tour of inspec-
tion of th Adams interests In the

which are particularly extensive at
A company there in

he interested conducts an exten-
sive irrtsatinR- - project, beside prop-

erties. Relative to the development of
trade relations between

and Portland. said yes-
terday:

valley containing the two towns of
and Clarkston 353 miles from

Portland and is water-prad- e. Yet up to the
ft has meant a wearisome

of 21 hours, the last 80 miles by
boat. On May 1 the Portland excursion to
Lewiston will be made in a trip
over the newly
road. by one-ha- lf the time to
Lewiston from Portland.

chatijce means more for the
of that than realised

lisle thread
and

lace all
sizes to
a on sale while they
at low

2000 garments of Women's vests
The are neck

Also and values 1 Q
3or, now at the very price each. .

and tomorrow,
leather leather handles,

in "lOr
low price, each

of
values each

in and
selling

1000 Rum, each
nilc this low each

each

3- -

4- -

and best
price

best
values at,

value, 23

and

ai

North-
west,

is

is

is

styles

One Third Off
Buy your new Summer headgear this
week and effect a saving of one-thir- d

We are offering unrestricted choice
from our entire stock of new tailored
hats, trimmed dress hats and French pat-
tern hats at one third off .regular
selling prices new shape, effect
and trimming A showing
of stylish and attractive headgear for all
occasions Assortment large enough
please every individual fancy Prices
range all the way from $3 up to $50
Your choice all this week at Vi off the
regular prices Millinery
second floor take either elevators

Great Silk and Satin Ribbon Sale
fancy warp Ribbons, beautiful

styles, 35c and 40c values, yard... 27
42 and oVi-inc- h best all-si- lk fancy
Ribbons, 75c values, at, the yard.. 39
3 and 3V2-inc- h heavy all-si- lk Satin Rib-
bons, in black, white and colors; 30c and
35c values, now selling at, yard. ..19
No. 1 Satin Baby Ribbons, 10-ya-

pieces. 12V:c value, the piece 9
No. IV2 Satin Baby Ribbon, 10-ya- rd

pieces. 25c val., in this sale, piece. 15
No. 1 Satin Baby Ribbon, 10-ya- rd pieces.
25c value, now selling at. piece... 15
No. iy2 Satin Baby Ribbon, 10-ya-

pieces, 35c value, at, the piece.... 19
No. 2 Satin Baby Ribbon, 10-ya- rd pieces.
45c values, on special sale, piece. . .27

Regular $4.00 Gloves at $2.95
Great after-F.ast- sale entire stock Perrin's quality real French
Gloves full lengths; black, white and the leading shades street,
dress and evening wear; every pair guaranteed give thorough satisfaction in style
and wearing qualities. All 7 2. Every pair fitted the O
hand; full length; best 14 values, today and tomorrow,

WILL BENEFIT CITY!

JIKNKY
LEWISTOX.

Kxtcnsion
Trade

nub.

Lwiston-Clarks-to- n

Henry Adams

"The

present time

opened
cuttinK

section

and fine

and

the
Every

magnificent

to

department,

toy most Portland people. The whole sec-
tion of country bacjt of Lewiston is only
about half developed, and the heavy ton-
nage now out of the Clearwater Vat-le- y

by being halued up the Potlatch River
to Spokane, and then over the Cascade
Mountains to the sea, except for a small
proportion which comes by way of the
Snake and Columbia Rivers to Portland.
From May 1 all traffic to and from Lewis-to- n

will be handled direct from Portland
by water grade- -

"This means eventually a rapid growth
in that section. and fruit raised there
will find a readier market than formerly.
The n fruits of the Lwlston
country are peaches and cherries, which
are raised extensively, and this year the
fruit crop promises, to be the largest
known, as the trees have just attained
their maturity. Orchards are now in blos-
som, and when the Portland excursionists
arrive, the fruit will be forming.

"Twelve years ago the vicinity of the
town of Clarkston. with its SuOO people,
schoolhouses and churches, was a sage-
brush plain. Ijewiston. with its four
banks, two steel bridges and lO.flno people,
was a little town of 3000, with no

DRESS GOODS SALE.
Every piece of dress goods in the house

reduced for this great sale. Serges, Pa-
namas. Voiles. Poplins, etc.. in all lead-
ing shades. Also all plain and fancy
silk and wash dress materials. Best
values of the year. McAllen & McDon-
nell. The Dress Goods Store.

Swell tan shoes at Rosenthal's.

"Nemo" Corsets Fitted in Your

BISHOP ADDRESSKS GRADUATES
SAMARITAX.

Largest

Rev.

completion

praiseworthy

Home by Our Expert
A great women strong dislike to
having corset on account
of nuisance trouble of disrobing

special benefit these women we inaugu
today special feature doing corset

fitting inthe homes There absolutely
no charge fitting done at your
convenience This arrangement ena-
ble to demonstrate to themerits
corsets models we carry tele-pho- ne

message to our corset department or
mailing of coupon below bring to

home of our expert fitters morning
between hours 12 Phone ex-

change Ask corset department

The Meier & Frank Store, Portland Agts,
"Nemo" Corsets, Gossard "Lace Front'
"La Grecque" and "Estelle" Corsets
I am now wearing ?,

Corset Address Phone No

Size Appointment )ay .Hour
Style model, long Corset or corsets preferred
hip. or low price would like to pay...;

Men's $4 Sweater Coats $2.39
furnish-in- g

department important
offering

exceptionally each
carefully

Men's Silk 4-i-n-

Hand Ties sale 25c
500 dozen handsome new Foujard silk Ties in all size dots,
navy blue or white grounds, reversible or French fold, all widths
Men's fine Underwear and drawers in all sizes; 50c val.. 35

Dinner Sets Greatly Reduced
Ware, of American Semi-Porcelai- n, at low prices : See, sets.

pieces, $4.75 val., on sale at. $3.89
100 pieces, on sale at . $5. 99
American Semi-Porcela- in

pink rose border decoration,
60 pieces, value, special. $6.59

100 pieces, $12.50 value, special. $9.89
Haviland China Sets, with
and decoration, Derby shapes;
white and gold Haviland with
decoration. A very handsome pattern.

$42.00 values. . .$33.49
100-pie- sets. $62.00 values. . .$49.49
Regular $56.00 special. . .$44.69
Regular $82.00 special. . .$65.69

in

in
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Dr.

I
the

guests,
were of
and the city, were
last at the

class of 1J08
the The

largest class graduated since estab-
lishment listened to an ad-
dress Scadding,
Bishop The speaker compli-
mented the the
with a

and in that
He also exami-
nation the the

the Bishop
Scadding then a

and a handsome pin bear-
ing the of the

The exercises., held in the new Nurses'
were opened

a and were
the

many a
a fitted in the

and For

rate the
will be

and the

us you
and the

any
the 8 and

4 for

Name

of hip, short
high About

$7.50

$8.35

Sets,

sets,

sets,
sets,

Today and tomorrow in men's
goods a

Sweater Coats for men's and
women's wear All pure wto1 Heavy
knit White, red oxford made
and best buttons All sizes Reg-
ular $4 values on at O Q

price
orders

on
in

made

Balbriggan shirts

Plain white the
60

val.,
Sets,

gold lines.

green
gold

gold

and

American Semi-Porcela- in

lavender floral decoration, green
spray and gold lines. attractive.

60 pieces, $7.00 special. $5.49
100 pieces, special. $8.49
Austrian China Dinner Sets, with

decoration, Donnatclla
very beautiful great bargains.

50" $17.50 values, at. ..$13.99
100 pieces, $27.00 values, at..,$21.69
Haviland Sets, apple

decoration, a gold
60 pieces, at $29.99

100 pieces, at $43.99

2 Carloads of Toilet Paper at Low Prices
"Leader," fine toilet tissue, on special sale at, per dozen. .......... .35
"Okayed," fine toilet paper, z. rolls; special per dozen 69
"Imperial," fine toilet paper, in 14-o- z. rolls; special price, per dozen
"Ondawa," fine toilet in 16-o- z. rolls; special sale price, per dozen 98
"Knickerbocker," package toilet paper, special, per dozen... 96
"Imperial," package toilet paper; special per dozen 39

and mail orders will be promptly filled. us your order at these prices.
Sapolin Furniture Polish, polishes and varnishes at once, sale per can..
Sapolin Wire Enamel makes old screens new; on special sale at 16

NURSES COMPLETE COURSE

GOOD

Richard Xnnn Also Speaks to
Class Kver caving

Training-Schoo- l.

More than 3n0 among whom
many the prominent physicians

surgeons of present
night graduating exercises. of

the of training school
of Good Hospital.

the
of the school

by the Charles
of Oregon.

graduates on
credit of three-ye- ar course of in-

struction practice
spoke of the
passed by class before

medical board of hospital.
presented each with

diploma gold
Insignia training school.

Home building, with music
by string orchestra, followed
by prayer by bishop. An addTess

have
store

the
the of
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of the
new A
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bust.
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very
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Well
finished,

sale this
low

Mail filled

Foulard
at

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner Sets,
with

Very
value,

$10.75 value,
floral

border shapes,
sets,

pieces,

China Dinner blos-
som with border.

$38.50 value,
$55.00 value,

rolls;
price,

sale 83
tissue,

with wire hook;
price, rolls

Phorife Give

price, .18
Screen

nurses'
Samaritan

institution.

waa then given by Dr. Richard Nunn,
one of the staff physicians of the hospi-
tal. Dr. Nunn. drew a picture of the life
and ambitions of the nurse, showing her
as the invaluable right hand assistant of
the physician, and held up as examples
the wonderful accomplishments of Flor-
ence Nightingale and Florence Barton.

The presentation of the diplomas and
gold pins followed, closing the formal
exercises. The Home was then thrown
open for inspection by the visitors. From
top to bottom the building was decorated
with a profusion of roses, carnations
and other flowers. Elaborate refresh-
ments were served and an informal re-

ception ensued, which was followed by
a dance lasting until midnight.

The members of the class who com-
pleted the course last night under the
guidance of Miss E. L.. Loverldge. super-
intendent of the hospital, and Miss May
Welsh, superintendent of nurses, were as
follows: Miss Alvilde Aarnes, Miss Daisy
Flett.' Miss Lydla Pritchett, Miss Sarah
Specht. Mira Ovidia Nelson, Miss Maude
A. Booth. Miss Rose Gans. Miss Marion
Chae. Miss Katherlne Kent. Miss E.
Belle Crouse. Mrs. Lulu M. Barnes, Miss
Hallie F. Fridley, Miss Helen Foster,
Miss Helene Hanson. Miss Emily Foger-stro-

Miss .Virginia Worsham. Miss
Gladys Haine. Miss Edith Ritchardson
and Miss Harriet George.

n.OOft copies high-grad- e sheet music
choice now 2Hc. Graves & Co. Removal
r-- ... iVa.hlncrlnn St

Olympla Malt Extract, good for grand,
ma or baby. Only of 1 per cent
alcohol. Phones: Main 671. A Z487.

$4 Axminster Rugs $2.48
$2.75 AxminstVRugs $1.58

1 rlllfc

has

and got
two

and

jywj Today tomorrow great special sale
Axminster Floral designs the

very colorings slightly
SflSS9 perfect weaving Two immense lots

purchase from large
enables us to offer them these low

inches wide, 54 60 CO
inches long Regular $2.75, at lJO
Lot 36 inches wide, 60 d AQ
inches wide -- Regular $4.00,
500 wool Art neat patterns, extra
heavy quality, absolutely all wool; grand values.
9x9 ft. Tals......$6.35 Tils...

ft. 10 ft. in.xl2 ft $9.80
ft. by 13 ft. in., $16.00 $11.20

largest
and flc

Rugs,

and estimates cheerful

White Dress Fabrics for Brides, Graduates
We inaugurate our great annual advance of Dress Materials for brides
and graduates. Holding the at: this date gives time for the
planning and making of these important costumes. All the and
fabrics in all grades included". sale continues all the week and offers
unusual opportunity for saving. Mail orders will receive our prompt and careful
attention. Out-of-to- friends should take advantage of
46-in- white wool French Ratiste, 85c value, in the price is, yard...
46-in- white wool French Ratiste, $1.25 value; for the pnee is, yard. 98
46-in- white wool Egyptian, 85c value, at the very low price of, yard... 73

h white silk and w:ool. Crepe, the best and grades, yd.
44-in- white silk and wool stripes and checks, at this unusually low price. $1.23
44-in- white chiffon Silk Voile, with dainty hairline stripe of silk; and
and $1.35 values, now selling at the wonderfully low price of, the yard. .$1709
46-in- white stripe Marquisette, the regular $1.75 values, yard.
47.inch white French Voile, $1.75 quality, at the exceptionally low .$1.37
44--inch white shadow check French and self-chec- k Crepe de Soie,$2.00 qual-
ity; in we are selling .this goods at the very low price of. yard $1.63
45- -inch beautiful stripe silk Marquisette, the regular $2.50 values, yard. $1.97
46-- inch over embroidered and bordered French Voiles, at, yard.. $2.23

Groceries Are Priced at Big
Saving Phone aTrial Order
Give us a order for groceries, you'll quickly convinced there's

3 cans of Carnation Cream for...
pkgs. Swift's Washing Powder.

5000 dozen crop California Ort
Oranges, large .size, doz...""

5000 of our famous "Victor"
Flour, "none better," full C" 1 C
100-pou- sacks, P JJ

cans Minced Clams, special.
b. cans Minced Clams, ...25
pkgs. Jello, sale price....
cans Dust Tomatoes for. . .25
lbs. Rice Popcorn, special price.. 25

Stag special price, can... 20
Stag Apricots, special price, 200
Stag Pears, special price, can 200

b. can Sultan Pineapple, special. 100
cans Export Corn, special price.. 250

b. can Ghiradelli Ground Chocolate,
on special sale at the low price of.

cans Alpha Com, special price. . .250
Custard Pumpkins, special.

10-l- sack Graham Flour, special..
pkgs. Malta Vita, special price.. 250
pkgs. Korn Kinks, on sale at... 250

COSTLY TWO WEEKS DRUNK

PIOXEER FIXDS HE HAS SOLD

PLACE FOR A DOLLAR.

Says Adam Jakobowski and His Wife
Kept Him Intoxicated Fort-

night Brings Snit.

SEATTLE. Wash.. April 21. (Special.)
That he had been kept drunk and
drugged for two solid by a neigh-
bor and his wife and when he Anally re-

covered his senses found that he
sold his home, worth J80U0. for a con-

sideration of fl. the story told in the
Superior Court today by I. M. Gladden,

years He have the tran-
sition set aside and recover 0 dam-
ages.

Gladden a pioneer, having lived
the property he sold since 1858. He al-

leges that on March 9 Adam Jakobowski
his wife him very drunk and

for weeks kept him in a stupor by
administering to . him liquor
He finally regained his sobriety and then
found that he had not only of
his home but all his personal property

well. The Jakobowskis agreed

and a of
500 Rugs in

best All are im--
in An

advantageous a mill
at prices

UtJ,2r to
p

to 72
at p 4T?0

all ingrain Rugs,

$9 II 9x12 ft. $12 $8.45
9 ft.xl0 6 in $7.00 6
12 6 value, at, each

1 The and
Linoleums
Plans Carpet Dent.

white
careful

newest best

these values.

crepe
regular $1.00 $1.25

a $1.25

satin the
price,

Voile

all

trial

6 .25
new

navel
sacks

at
Vfe-l- b.

2
3 special
3 Gold
4

Peaches,

3

.300
2
Encore 150
3
6

for

Is

61 old. to
to

is on

drugs.

disposed

as had in

return for "the property to keep him for
the rest of his natural life as a cost of
not to exceed J15 a month. It was also
stipulated that he was to go to the
Jakobowski home and live there.

Gladden also complains that he found
the homestead vastly changed, trees
having been cut rased

fresh,

world

Second

Beef, good 5, 6
Choice Roast
Breats

Round Beefsteak
Hamburg Steak 10
Roasts Veal KXS
Shoulder Roasts Pork.. 12'2
Sirloin Beefsteak 12Vi

Mutton ;.12V2

most eomplete of Carpets,
e nf all L i i - i n lU. aitv

furnished.

sale
sale sufficient

most
are The

big

this sale 73
this sale

79

. .

.. .$1.37
yd.

this sale
best

on sale

be

25

10
for.

25
.

can..

25

weeks

seeks

2,

down,

Shoulders

an opportunity to econo-
mize that you cannot af-

ford to pass by Phones
Exchange 4 A 6061

1 7 lbs. Sugar $1
20,000 lbs. Meier &. Frank
famous Mocha and
Coffee Equal to best
40c grades Buy
all you want at lb. yJw
Grocery Dept. Basement

1 gal. Cabin Maple Syrup.. $1.25
1 gal. can Honeysuckle Syrup 500
Gold Medal Flour, special pirce.$1.90
Crosse & Blackwell's Lucca Oil, qts.7O0
Durkee's Salad Dressing, on special sale
at the low price of. . .100, 250, 450
Griffin's 'Catsup, Yz pints, 2 for 250
Figprune Cereal, special price, box. 180
Postum Cereal, special price, bojt..20
Sapolio, special price, per cake 70
3 bars Bon Ami. special price 250
6 pkg. Searchlight Matches for. .

6 pkg. Birdseye or Domino 250
3 cans Sunset Mackerel, speeial. .
3 cans Smith Kippered Herring for 500
Pet Cream, on special sale at 50

b. Rex Sliced Beef at 250
C. Baking Powder at...

Royal Salad Dressing, Yz pints,
Maraschino Cherries, quarts..,
Maraschino Cherries, pints....
Maraschino Cherries, ' o pints .

Duffy's Apple Vinegar, quarts.
Dundee Marmalade, on sale at..
Hartley's Marmalade, special..

200
...250
...750
...450
...250
...2O0
...300
...250

and the house itself altered. A tem-
porary receiver was named for the prop-
erty pending litigation.

To Cure a Cold la One Day
Take LAXATIVE PROMO Qulnlno

ruKsfBt refund money If It falla to cur.
13. W. GROVE'S Im on each box. 2ftc.

The crowning joy of the hunting trip is the carapfire, and Oh! the hunger-maKin- g

overpowering flavor that comes with the cooking of the fresh-kille- d

meat of the chase! Smith's meats have that same distinguishing odor the
odor of absolutely pure meats, that never saw an ice-ca- r. See that
Smith '8 name and "Fighting the Beef Trust" is over the door and then come
in. We nothing in the to do with those markets that have been
put up against us on both (ask most any citizen of Portland who these
markets belong to and for what reason they were put there).

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT GO.
. FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST.

226 Alder St., bet. First and Sts.

Boiling cuts
Pot Beef 8
of Veal 10

Veal Stew 8S 10
10

of 1210,
of

line

Java
the
y

Log
at...

.250
Matches

.500

jars

Tablets,

signature

have
sides

Veal Cutlets 12!2r, 15
Loin and Rib Mutton Chops. ..15
Legs of Mutton 15
Shoulder Pork Chops I2V2
Pork Sausage 12Vi

rone j.J5Vc
Leaf Lard 12
Hams or Half Hams 15
Breakfast Bacon lTVb

pail of Lard 60


